
says caribou tailtail to fishfigh tail
chichakchichawChichaW notfit name for new mintoarttortto village
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nenanabenana alaska
january 13 1969

dear editorseditor
I1 am writing concerning the change in the name of minto to

chilchalyu I1 can not understand why they should want to change
the name to chichalyuChicha lyu as it would be the first time that a village

likemintolike Minto or for that matter any other ha been called after a

tribe for as in the case of minto there ignotisnotis notonlynodonlyonly one trimbethtribethtribe thereere

there isais a mixedpeoplemixed people of differenttribeslikedifferent tribes jike inthein the case of nenanabenana
so I1 cannotfigurecannot figure outbout why they should name itasteritafterit after one tribe of
indians when there is a mixed people from different places and
tribes

fromwayfrom way back there has never beenbeen aanyny place namedafnamenameddafaftertart6r any
tribe or any one tribe so why does Rrichardichard frank or anyone else
want tochangeto change aittoittoH to chichalyuchithalydChichaChithalydlyu does frank thankthtnkt6frik fidelfidzlhe is theonlythegnlythe only
ffishish tail downi there
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besides why should he think there is a minority there of fish
tails when there is also caribou tails and some otherptherather tribes so I1

guess we will all have to call them ffishish tails sincetncefrankfrank dodoeses not
want to recognize or consider any ocherolhero1her tribesiribdsiribas there but the ffishish
tail tribes the rest dont count it seems in his way of thlntdnchintathinta ng

some of the peoplehqrepeople here do not think much of it either in the
change too that name if they dechangedochangedo change it to chichalyuchichilyuChichaChichi lyu it does
not makemakeanysenseany sense if theyfheydodo but if they want tto0 chanchangeae9e the
name the namehollandname holland would begoodorbegobe goododoror if nonott thata name of
ononee off the old chiefs that was there long agoouldago wouldould be good also
it does not seem frank thinks inmuchuch of his marriage when he is
married to a caribou tail here jt shows prejudiceprejudi&e jahejfheif he wants to
chanqethchangechanreth the name aonen tribe whwhichich would beb6ba Wwrongron
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